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"The amount of fire and marine insurance covered 
by 145 companies was $22,592,612,556: the premium» 
received for the «une were $185,494,652. The l"S$e» 
paid amounted to $97,950,790, and the expense» paid, 
$'161,286,513. Charging the increased reinsurance 
reserve, and other claims for which the companies 
became Fable, the business of the vrar shows an 
underwriting profit of about 4 per cent. (4.0011, as 
will he seen from the following—

It is a matter of surprise that in the 
old country, where Ouccn \ ictoria 

idolized, there has never been 
any general celebration of 11er birthday, a» in C an- 
ada. An explanation of this is probable found in 
the proposal made in 1840, to honour the Ouccn s 
hirthdax having been strongly disapproved by the

made in the

24th Mar.
was so

The pmjMisal was(•ovcrnnivtit.
spring of 1840. by Thomas S. Duncomlie, M.V., 
the celebrated leader of the extreme wing of the 

rather the Radicals of England. XI-
EXPERIENCE or 4M. JOIST *TOCE FIRK ItM’RAXCK COMPAMt* 

REPORT I SO TO Til* SKW TORE *T ATE ISRVRASCR 
DKPAHTMEKT f »R THE YEAR 1902.

AYrp, Marine and Inland.
1185,494,6,11 ............

l.ibvrals, mi
though an aristocrat by birth, breeding and 
dations, he was known to entertain political con
victions in regard to juipular rights, which, in those

on in-

asM»-

Premium», fire an 1 marine..............
|.owe* pAttl................................
laoeRpa oiiUUntline—tlecreMP.........
Vr« nriie-i premium, reserve—in-

All other claim*—mcreaee................
Actual ex|>en«e* pni-1................. ..
Profit, 4.0hl |K*r cent, of premium*.

«lancerons to advocate ; he was 
with the Duchess of Kent, the mother

♦97.O.TIOdays, it 
timatv terms
of Ouvrit Victoria, from whom and from hcr «lis- 
tingllished father, the Duke, the Omen inherited 
tln.»e statesmanlike ipialities and that benevolence 
of heart In which She made the record late reign 
her everlasting monument. Mr. Dltncomlic thought 
it would develop the loyalty of the people, which 
had been rudely shaken by the ill-conduct of pre- 

iif their advisers, were

was
1,80.1,9.15

14.919.ÎU 
«77,1* 

fifi.2M.tlJ 
7.414.444

........... *157.298 567 *187.298,MlTotal...........

Comparisons.
The amount of fire insurance written was incruled 

$6 it .1181.040 over the previous t ear. Premiums in
creased $21,844,632. Losses ]iaid increased $1,037,- 
0-8, and exjH'nses increased $5.046,827. The un
earned premium reserve increased $14.1)49,242.

The increased expense was largely on commissions 
and taxes on the increased premiums, hut commissions 
were ■ I'ghtlv decreased—front 20.77 to 20.28. While 
the losses increased in amount over $ 1 .ono.ooo. the 
increase in premiums produced a decrease in the ratio 
of losses to premiums from 59.10 to 52.4R. hut the true 
loss ratio, the loss to the amount at risk, shows a 
decline of less than one point, namely, from .4515 
each $100 at risk in tool, to .4417 in 1902.

Increase in Rates.

ceding monarch» and 
the nation to

the birthday of a revolution in England that 
With their characteristic dread 

cvlvbra-

vi une
celebrate the 24th May, which, in fact.

saved the Ihrone.
of the people, the Government feared anv

that drew "crowds of |ies»ple,” whose loyaltylion
ha.1 been alienated by the misconduct of the (Jucvn * 

the fatuous obstruction given to all 
of grievously needed reforms hv tbeir 

Mr. Duncomlie was in Montreal in 1838 
visitor to Lord Durham with whom he was 
intimate and whose liberal ideas, to which

uncles and 
manner 
Ministers, 
as a 
most
Canada owes so much, lie helped to develop tan 
a,la, therefore, touches hands with the first proposer 
,,f a Omen's llirthday celebration.

The widely commented upon increase of ratu 
effected during the year, known as the 25 per cent. 

During a recent discussion by member* of the City advance, actually produced an average increase of
Council of the fire insurance rates in this city, one of 0913 cents, or nearly 8 7-10 per rent. The advance
th. aldermen declared that, "the fire companies were applied mainly to long considered under-rated classes, 
making millions of dollars in profits." I |“"i what 
statistical data this statement was based, it would be

source of

FIRE UNDERWRITING PROFITS

and the improvement of risks was recognized in re
duced rates, so that this increase has simple turned 
the underwriting account from one of unbroken loss for 
a period extending over five vears, to one of a small 

■lerivr their fact» from l her imtgina- profit for ton», and nnlv placed the average rate about
4 cents on the one hundred dollars higher than the 
rates of 1894, the decline in rates dating from that

interesting to learn, as it would open up a
, irked and unknown. Thatinformati xi hitherto unw1 soinc tiervi>11 v

ti m. and their conclusions fr. m their inner conscious- 
well known, probsbly the alleged fact that the

tire vian!unties are making millions, and that, cotisr- 
i|iientlv, their rates are excessive, are derived from 

tin fancy and the feeling- of the

war.■ Rem rts made hv mv predecessors in this office 
sh iw that the underwriting loss for the vear 1808 was 
t*-j |<-r cent.: for 181». 13 7-10 per cent-; for pxio.

tlU'M* vfl'lfVVv. 
tÏH'» »ri*t.

outsider the first word, we i|Uote the 4 29-too per rent. : for 1901, 4 25-100 per cent . an 
average loss for these four years of ; 87-100 per 
cent . against which we now credit a profit a« slvwlt

! (living an
following from the Vdilre-s of the ITe dent of the 

National Hoard of Fire Vmlerwriters, delivered
at the 17th annuo meeting held at New Xork. on 13th f, ,r |()o2 of 4.001. showing an average loss for the past 

President 1 teeth -aid "

l S

. five war- of 3 45-100 per cent.iii-t.
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